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Japant First Cyborg? Miss Nippon,

Eugenics and Vartime Technologies of

Beauty, Body and Blood

JENNIFER ROBERTSON

Our generation is the first to begin to reconcile itself to the machine; to perceive it as containing

not utility but beauty. (Jiinger, 1929: 81)

On 20 January 1931, a notice appearl{ inth.e Asahi Sbinbwn, a nattonal daily

newspaper, announcmg the first 'official' Miss Nippon (misw nippon) beauty

contest. All Japanese girls and women over the age of 15 were eligible except 'girls

whose professions depend on their figures'('Miss Nippon',1931':71). The contes-

tants had to be rank amateurs - geishas, actresses and dancers whose beautiful

bodies were commodified, were not eligible. The deadline for entries was 3l

March, by which time 1000 young women had registered to compete in the

grandiose event.

The semi-finalists in the Miss Nippon competition were introduced in theJune

issue of Weehly Asabi (Sbfihan Asahi)as 'one hundred beautiful soldiers' march-

ing to the 'battle front in high spirits', whose 'victory march'willusher in'new

ideas and new sensations'to 'revive our fnational] spirit and to soothe our nerves'

('Hyaku bijin k6shinkyoku', 1'i31': 16). The metaphoric language of the

announcement alluded to the dented spirit and jangled nerves of the Japanese

body politic in the wake of the global economic crisis. More direct language was

used to link the Miss Nippon contest to the powerfully influentialeugenics and

race hygiene movements that were established at the turn of the century. The 1931

contest was different from earlier beauty contests, most of rvhich involved

patrons ranking their favorite geisha, and none of which claimed to represent the
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modem nation state. All of the finalhts and semi-finalists in the Miss Nippon

contcst were regarded as unprecedented exenplars of the modern eugenic nation.

The defeat by imperial sympathizcrs of the 250-year military rulc of thc

Tokugawa shogunate enabled the restoration of the Meiji emperor in 1867 to a

ruling position within a parliarnentary system. An imperialpolicy o{ elective and

controlled Westemization was inlroduccd together with unprecedented social

reforms. Thesc included the introducdon of universal conscriprion for males, the

joinr institutionalization in the Civil Code of monogany and the patriarchal

household (which was designated the smallest legalunit o{society), and the inven

tion of the Good Vife, M seMother (ry6sai kenbo) gcnder role, which rernains

6rmly entrenched as the status quo. Collectively, thesereforms formed thesocio

cultunl core of the dominant discourse of eugenics and race hygiene during the

wanime period, one popular expression o{which was the Miss Nippon cortest.

The Miss Nippon contest coincided with an anempted military coup d'dtat in

March 19J1 in the name of domestic reforrn, and it presaged theJapanese invasion

of Manchuria three months later in September, effectively natking the beginning

of the Second Vorld War {or Japan and galvanizing the oven militarizadon of

Japanese societpl It also coincided with the rising popularity of robots, in

consumer and industrial culrure alike.l Several months be{ore the Miss Nippon

contesl the Matsuya depanment store in Tokyo cxhibited a 'mechanical hurnan'

Qinz6 ningen) whose notoriety was stoked by coundess cartoons and anicles in

the nass rnedia on the place of robots in human socicty (c.g. Jinz6 ningen no

shinka', 19J1;Nakarnura, 1931; 'Saishin kagakukai no ky6i', 1931). Miss Nippon

herself, as I argue,vas a concept and anentitywhose existencewrs made possible

by the conlluence of sciencc, technology and nationalist ideology. She significd

the aestheticization o[the erosion of a boundary between human and machine, a

boundary that had begun to blur with the relendess pace of Japrnt indusuial

revoiution. As I will show, she was an icon inscribedlrith the utopian hopes for
and scenarios o{a eugenic natior- a rechnology dependent figure who was both

thc subject and object of the 'new and mechanized rnode of vision' (Biro, 1994:

73) adopted by the imperial state.

As will become clear, the conres! itself was a producr of and metaphor for
military and colonialist projects. From the outset, the state aimed to esrablish a

strong central army and fundamental social institutions in order ro maintain its

ownpowcr as well as forprorection against any imperialist moves by Europeans

and Americans. Beginning with the colonization of Okinawa in 1874, by 1942 the

state had consolidated through military force a vast Asian-Pacific dornain, the

so called Greater East Asia Co Prosperity Spherc (daLt6a hy6eihen), a rrbric
coined two years earlier in Augr:st 1940. Nev Japrn (shin'ntppon) w* the nrne
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for a defiant lmperial Japan, eager to spearhead the 'liberation' of Asia {rom rhe

yoke of European ad American colonialism. On the one hand, New Japan was

an imagined community constructed fiom select artifacts of Euro American

material cultures, a nation whose new \lfestem inflections would, theoretically,

allow it to withstand the encroachmerus of European and American powers. Or
the orher hand, New Japan was both the legacy of and reposirory fortheproducrs
of Asiat ancient cuhural histories, and assumed rhc task ofsalvagingAsia for the

Asians - a task that acrually proved to be a burden borne by Asian and Pacifc
peoples under a Japanese military colonial adrninistration. New Japan was rhus
distinguished by irs cultural hybridity, and the country possessed the ambiguous

status of anti-colonial colonizer My primary focus in this article, however, is on

Japanese intcrnal colonialism, that is, on thc means by which rhe imperialisr state

claimed and indocrinated its own people. I shall argue that rhe Miss Nippon
beauty contest was much more signifcant in this regard rhan one might 6rst
assume. Mv argurncnt pivots on an explorarion of rhree intenelated subjects

cornmon to the colonial project as framed by rhe conresc blood, bodyand beautv.

Blood

Blood (ch, &erra) began ro be invoked by rhe mid-l9th century in Japan as a

metaphor for both hereditary material and ncial essenc€. Equared in earlier
centuries with death and svmbolic pollution, blood acquired a posirivc mcta-
phorical meaning of life force and lincage, and thc terms 'blood relationship'

range of literarv sources (Nishida" 1995:65, 76). These new ideas about blood
drew from ashifting bricolagc of Lamarckism, Darwinism, SocialDarwinism and

Mcndelian precepts, and from novel hvpotheses about the connection between
blood-type, nce and temperament, which, inJapan, were blcndcd wirh vestigial

Confucian notions of social hierarchv and pcrduring Shinro ideas abour purit_v

and pollution.

Eugenics, in thc sense of selective breeding, was hardly a new concept in
6n-dc*iicle Japan, where, both historicallv and mpho historicallv, as well as

across classes and smoses of peoplc, rhe mainrenance of genealogical integritv
was a kev strategy of household (re) succession. Inregrity in this contexr was

undcrstood not as a matter of blood qua shared hereditl bur as the successful

augmcntation or replacemenr of household membcrs from one generation to rhe

neft through strategic maniages and adoptions. Vith eugenics was introduced a

new nationalpremiun on 'wholesome' ([eazel) heredity as a necessarycondirion

of race improvement.
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Eugenics, a term coined by Francis Galton in 188J, was rranslated into Japan-
ese as both the romanized yuzenihkusr and the neologism ;yiQsergafta, or scicnce

of superior birth. These terms were mosa often used synonymously with
'race improvement' (ninzohu/jinshu hany6/haizen) and'racc hygiene'

\ninzohu/jinsha eisei).3 l[inzok 
^nd 

jinthu, the t\ro Japanese words for race,

for the most part were used interchangeably, although jirurDz rcmrins the more

clinical, social-sciendfic term (cf. the Gernan term Rasse) and minzoka the mote
popular and populist terrn (cf. Volt). During the wartime period in particul:r,
the nuances differentiating these terms wcre blcnded in the concept of rn
organic, national body poliic, the hohuuL, theJapanese equivalent of the German

Volhshdryer.+

Ahhough I have no room to elaborate here, it is imponanr ro undersrand rhxt

the eugenics movements inJapan and elsewhere in the world were interconnected,

as evidenced in put by the inauguration of the Internatioml Eugenics Congress

in July 1912. Japanese scholars studied eugenics and race hygicnc in lurope,
and key luropean texts were either ffanslated into Japarese soon after rheir
publication and/or reviewed inJapanese science journals. Similarlli thc iniriatives

of Japanese hvgienists and eugenicists were reported on in kcy European
journals.5 German scholars plaved an especialiy importrnt role in shaping the

Japanese discourse of eugenics. Erwin von Brelz, for example, was a medical

doctor who spent 30 years (1876-1906) in Japaq studyingJapanese racial origins.
He contribured to the prevailing view among Japanese erhnologisrs rhar rhc

Japanese or'Yarnato race'was basicrilya ttcm race'. (Yamato was an ancientand,
by Baelz's time, nationalistic narne for Japan.) This view held that the so-called

Yamato race, associated with the Imperial Household and ic allegedly unbroken
lineage stretching back over 2500 years, conquered and subjugated thc differ
ent racial goups cocxisting on the islands during prehistoric times, assimilating

them selectively and slowly so that purity of 'Yamato blood'was rcver compro
mised. According to the stem-race hypothesis, a1l traces of these diverse prehis

toric blood groups disappeared overlhe course of centuries, so that thc muldracial
prehistory of Japan did not interJere with the nationaList ideology of a monora

cialJapancsc culture.

One o{ the earliest treatises on eugenics in Japan wxs a controversial book
published in 1884 by rhe journalist Takahashi Yoshio titled,,4 Treathe on the

Inproxenent of the Japanete Rdce (ntppon jinthu hany6ron). A prortg| of the
celebrated Europhiles and educaton, Fukuzawa Yikichi and Mori Arinori,
Takahashi beneftted frorn his two mentors'public support ofhis radical trertise.
He argued that Japan was undergoing a transition from a 'semi civilized' to a

'civilized' status represented by norrhern European countrjes, and thar Eansition
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could be expedited tfuough the nariage ofJapanese males and Anglo fcmales, or,
rs he ph.rased iq the 'mixed-maniage of yellows and whircs' (k6hahl zahhon).

Obvioudy, in this context marriage meanr procrearion, Mixed-blood rnarriages,

Takahashi hypothesized, would create a 'physically superior rnd beautifulJapan-

ese racc, thereby meking it possible for the Japancse ro conpere succesdllly with
Europeans and Americans in international affairs'. He was especially keen on
increasing the size o{ individual Japanese, who, he esrimated, wcre at least ten
cenrim€ters shorter than 'white peoplc' (hahlin), lnterbreeding yellows and

whites would be instrumenral in creating a 'race of raller Japanese' (lakahashi,

quoted in Fujino, 1998: 381, 385; see aho Suzuki, 1983: 34, 39). Generally speak-

ing, heightrnd weight were ccnualconcerns inthediscoursc ofeugenics inJapan.

Takahashi advocated what I shali call thc 'mixed-blood' (fo#etrr) posirion in
the discourse ofJapanese eugenics. It is one of two essentially incommensurable
ideological positions, the other being the 'pure-blood' (rmletin) position, which
quickly ernerged as the dominant one. Advocares of both positions acLnowledged

the mixed-blood origins - rhrr is, rhe Yamaro srem-race theory - of the Japanese
people. Although some pure-blood ideologues initially supponed the idea of

Japancse marrving Koreans andChinescas one facct of assinilation quaJapaniza

tion, most withdrew their suppon fearing the dilution and vitiation o{ the Japan-
ese race. Moreover, new cncounte$ with the manifold cthnic populadons of
Southeast Asia and the Pacific during Jrpant southward advance (rrrsrir)
funher reinforced the pure-blood position among eugenicists and colonialpolicy
makers. Thesc positions continue rc shape public discoune on family and race in

Japan today, as is evident in the polarized debates about so-called inrernational
mafflages_

The mixed-blood position was given a differenr spin bv the eugenicisr Ijichi
Susumu decades laterin 1939, whenJapanese empirc-building was proceeding full
tih, Ijichi advocated the intermrrriagc ofJapanese males and select Manchurian
females, arguing that'mixing superior Japanese blood with inferior Manchurian
blood'was uhimately good for Manchuria. 'Racial blood transfusion' (zirzotr
1/itern) was the name he gave ro his cugenics informcd proposal. Ijichi atgued

that Japant victorv in thc Russo Japanese Var (1904-5) had clinched the
countryt transirion to a civilized status and called for thc recognirion of the
superiority of Japanese blood, which vas now capable of 'sdmularing rhe

development and civilization of inferior pcoples by producing offspring vho vill
rnature as narural politicd leaderi (ljichi, 1919:82-{). Vhereas Talohashi,
claimed thar thc blood, or 'germ plasrn', of lzglo /ezaler would inprove the

Japanese race, Ijichi declared that the blood o{/apanese males worldjtmp-stan
Manchuriat civiiizing process, provided rhe recipients were supcrior females.
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Although the rnixed-blood position was rnarginalized in the discourse of eugen-

ics, the connection made by borh Takahashi and ljichi beween a superiorrtmale

body and race improvement was echoed in the pure-blood position, accounting

for the central focus intheJapanese eugenics novemenr on the hyg;ene and health

of girls :nd women.

Opposition to Takahashit proposalfor race improvement was swift and clam-

orous. One of the most outspoken of Takahashi's critics was Kat6 Hiropki, a

philosopher of Natural Law, imperialadviser and chancellor of Tokyo Univcrsitv,

and an influential advocate of the pure-blood position. Kat6t scathing criticism

of the mixed-marriage plan was published in 1886 in the press and mainstrearn

periodicals, both of which were regularly lilled with rrticles and opinion polls on

eugenics and hygiene. To summarize, Katd 6rst of all objected to Takahashi\

notion that the Japanese were less civilized than Europeans.6 Second, he argued

that interbreeding 'yellows' and 'whites' would create a complerelv new hybrid
catcgory of person whose polidcal and socirl status would be unclear and perplcx-

ing. Misccgcnation, Kat6 concluded, would result in racial*anst'otmation and not
in racial improaement, and would, over the course of several generations, scri-

ously dilute the pure blood - or racial essence of theJapanese./ He elabonted

that subsequent interbrecding bcwcen mixcd-blood offspring and whitcs would,

by the eighrh generarion, resuh in an of{spring whose podon ofJapanese blood

would amount to only 1/128rh of the total (Iujino, 1998: 185; Suzuki, 1983 | lG7).

Japanese society would, in shon, becone dangerouslv differentiated and blood

anarchy would prevail. For Kard, a eugenics policy premised on the pure blood
position was the kev to maintainingJapant disdnctive culrure and social system,

a point drummed hone to the public in the many h,vgiene and eugenics exhi-

bitions organized tluoughoutJapan in the early 20th century by the Red Cross,

the private sector and,later, the Velfare Ministry estrblished in 1938 (seeTanaka,

1994).

Nevertheless, by the 1930s, the offspring ofJapanese (males) and non-Japan-

csc (icmalcs) wcrc cvidcnt throughout Southeast Asia - and were cspccially

numerous in the Philippincs, much to thc consternation o{ state idcologues like

T696 Minoru. T696 was a bureaucrar, politician and theorist of colonialism

whose argument forpresening the pure blood of theJapanese formed the eugenic

core o{ state policy on assimilation, contrary to ljichi's dreams of sharing tle
tuperior blood' ofJapanese meles with the 'infcrior blood' of select Manchurian

{erna1es. Sharing Kat6's worries abouthe detrimenral effecrs ofrhinning thepure

blood of theJapanese through miscegenation, T696 pointed to Latin America as,

in his riew, a case study o{ the 'degeneratire consequences of racial hybridizrtion'.
He also emphasized the crucial role of physicallv fit fernales in ensuring thc
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succ€ss of lhe cugenics movemen! declaring th:t the health of girls and womcn

had been woefullv neglected during the feudaland xenophobic Tokugawa per;od

(1603-1S67). In seeking to reduce the nurnber of mired blood offspring in

Greatcr last Asir, T696 advocated rccruiting and raining healthy unmuried

Japanese women (bewccr the ages of 17 :nd 25) to immigrate to thc colonies

wirere they could marry their male counterpans (T696,1945) ln the 1930s, males

ounumbcred females by ntios ranging from 3: 1 in China and Manchuria (with

a population of 308,000 Japanese), and 9: 1 in Southeast Asia and the Pacific

(;he;e 309,000 Japanese lived) (Young, 1998: 314 15) Recognizing theproblems

po'ed b1 theun,venimn:gr'rrionoIJapare.enrle.and emrle'.rheColorizrtion

l\'lini.u)rhriraku.hdropered.inIqlq,otlice.;n6.1qhef1fa46er.'l6c1urerfor
the recrlritment and indocrrination o{ 'pioneer brides' (kaitakx hanalome) and

'contineffal bridei (t ,ri;t u hanayome), as lemtle settlers were called. Theoreri

cally, the inmigration ofJaprnesc females ro the colonies vould heve the dual

benifit of greatiy reducing unsanctioned sexualreletions berweenJapancse males

and non-Japanese femalcs, and of ensuring that the superior blood of theJapan-

ese racewould be plantcd and han'ested in the soilof the newimperium (Dower,

1986: 274; T6gd, 1945).8

Body

Fujikawa Yi, an internist and medical historian, was among th€ dozens of

Japanese medicalstudenn who studied in Germany at the turn ofth€ century and

wlo were keen on applying European ideas about eugenics and race hygiene to

the generalproject of improving theJapanese race'e ln 1905, Fujikawa published

rhc quasi scholarly journ a,llinsei (Hunan Lile),which was subtitled, in German,

Der Mensch \The Hunar') (Figure 1)./rzseiwas modcled after German eugenicist

AltrcdPloetz\ Archia t'iir Ra*en- and GeselLscbat'ts-Biologie lJoumal t'or Racwl

and, Socul Biolog) fornded a year carlierro The contents were dividcd into 16

categories, including biology, social anthropology, social hygiene, religion and

statiitics, among orhers.ll According to thc'mission stalcmcnt' included as part

o{ the Wegnerian design of the cover,/iaieiwas devoted to studying and improv-

ing the tocial and spirituallife ofhumani. The journalh profcssed objective was

to becornc'the best academic journal in Jrprn'. Articles by an international array

of schoiars interested in these sane issues were trandated into Japanese and

included in cach issue, alongwirh reriews and synopses of books and anicles on

race science as a form of sociai medicine and public policy./izsei soon became a

majorvehicle forpublicizing and popularizing dornestic andforeign cugenicideas

and programs inJapan (Suzuki,1983:60). My perusalof all of rhe issues revealed
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rhat/irrei w:s also a {orum in which an international dcbate rbour the pros and

cons of misceg€nation v/as conducted. Sorne of the articles claimed th.t mixed-

blood femaies were more beautiful than their pure blood counterparu; others

argued just the opposite.

Following Fujikawat examplc, other Japanese eugenicists took their German

inspired prograrns directly to the public. For example, Ikeda Shigenori founded

the Legs Society (ashi no kai) in 1925 as the centerpiece of his Japanese Eugenic

Excrcise Association (nippon t'seiund6 ky6kai), formally esmblished a vear

later Ikeda had lived in Germany for frve years berween 1919 and 1924, and

earned doctorates in eugenics and women's history Hc founded the Legs

Society as theJapanese version of Wandervogei, the poPulxr name for a Germen

youth movement that focused on physical and spiritual training as a way to

reinvigontcr society perceivedto be corrupted by urban rnoderniryll lor Ikeda"

Vandirvogel-like activities, such as outdoor folk dancing and group camping,

were key to the revival o[ Japan's 'national and racial essence' lminzohuhon), u,d.

he crisscrossed the country promoting his brand of positive eugenics (Fujino,

1998:84-7).13 TheLegs Society capitalized on the growing interest in Japan in the

eugenic and social engineering potential of mass calisthenics and group sPons

through wbich individual bodies could be programmed to function with

machine-like precision as a corporate unit. Ikeda was particularly concerned

about the health and physical fitness ofJapanese girls and women, and the Legs

Society included {emale members from the start, unlike its German counterpart.

Universal conscription, intoduced in 1873, vas the primary means by

which males were introduced to hygiene, physical education and corporate body-

building reginens. Years latet the Education Ministry made exercise and spons

part of ihe ."nd"tory curriculum for girls' schools as a means of forging healthy

bodies, the rationale being that bigger and stronger femdes produced more and

sturdier babies (Yokoyama, 1994: 63). There werc, of course, critics who argued

that sports 'fostered lin girls and women] a spirit of opposition to males' :nd
'compromised their tradidonal femininity' (Sugita, 1935: 277), but such rrcices

were a djsdnct minority in a rhetorical clinate favoring eugenics and social

hygiene.

Because females serve literally as the biological reproducers of the national

people, in many respccts they are even more rigoroudy implicated rhan males,

both sexlally and culturally, within the discourses and institutions of race hygiene

and improvemenr (McClintock, 1994: 241). Despite their symbolic investment

and active panicipation in propagating thc nation, Japanese females were not

recognized by state ideologues as direct poiitical agents or equal citizens ln spite

of lkedat publications on the woment movement (e.g. Ikeda, 1926) and the
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suffragit movcmcnt's highly visible mass media campaign, it rcrnained thc case

thatwhenwomen did exercise politicalagencn thc state\ responsewas invariably

punitive.ll However, special anendon was paid by eugenicists to the improve

menr offenale bodies, which were eraluared and measured according to rhe new

standard of'healthy body beatry' (kenk6bi),on which I elaborate below

Generally speaking, the pronatalist state encouraged the improvement of the

conditions surrounding female reproducivity (or positive eugenics) instead of
advocating steriliz:tion (or negative eug€nict as a way to reduce the reproduc-

tion o{ thc unft. In Japan, thc militarilv strategic need to raisc thc population by
onc-third in 20 yeers, from 7l million to 100 million pcrsons, togcthcr wjth an

emphasis on bigger, taller bodies over inteliectual abiliw, effectively diminished

support for sterilization as a eugenic strategy (Suzuki, 1983: 162-3; Takagi, 1993r

46).15 The Velfare Ministry inaugurated a 'propagate and muldplv movemenf

lumeyo fuyaseyo und6), which included the staging o{ heahhy baby contests

throughout the country At the sane time, lhe official age of nariage was

lowered by three years (to the high teen$, and soldiers were granted furloughs

for the purposes of marrying or having procreative sex with their wives. For thc

vast majority of manied wonen, sex was a purely procreative act, since the pro-

nahl government prohibited all forms o{ binh control, including induccd

abonions (Dower, 1986: 358 n18; Takagi, 1993: 47). Especially fenilc morhers

were eulogized in the mass media as comprising a 'fertile womb banalion'
(hodahara butai).Ihe Wclfarc Ministry orgrnizcd awards ceremonies, many of
which were staged at dcpartmcnt storcs, whcrc such mothers, babies in tovr, were

presented with ccrtificrtcs honoring their rcproductivc success.

As a means of accelerating the pace of reproduction, from 19J3 onward, local

governments opened marriage counseling and brohering centers where sexologi-

cal and eugenic in{ormation and advice were dispensed to the mainly femalc

clients. They were following the example set by Ikeda Shigenori six years earlier

in 1927, when he opened a eugenic-marriage counseling clinic in Tokyo under the

auspices of hisJapanese Eugenic Exercise Associarion. Others {ollowed suit, rnd

a number of urban clinics were opened in departnent stores to m:ke visits more

convenient for their mostly female clicntcle. The director of onc of thc govern-

ment clinics pointed out that increasing the population hinged not on prolilic
reproduction alone, but on the 'propagation and multiplication of excellent

offsprir,g' $toiko o ume1o,fi1asc;yo). Established to exen some measure of quality

control over the projcct of increasing thcpopulation, the cugenic-mariage clinics

were aiso dcsigncd to relieve family members of thc responsibility of arranging

marriages, as theywere likelyto include blood relatives amongrhe suitablecandi-

datcs. 'Thus', the director explained, 'the 6rst order of business is for people to
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marry r spouse selected on the basis o{ citizens' eugcnics (hohunin /)rfl and

thereby help to raise the caliber ol the Japanese race' (Okrda" 1933;Yasui, 1940a,

1940b; sec also Frihsdick, 2000).16 But, as onc proponenr ofthe minority mixed-

blood position admonished, 'lf we are not going to encourage the cugenic intel

breeding o{ Japanese [rnalcs] and white $crnalesl to produce mired blood

childrenwho will becorne thc foundarion o{ rece improvemen!, then sre must find

insread Japanese females who have the ideal bodily proponiont (Negishi, 1911:

58). Enter, Miss Nippon.

Beauty

Vhile namedwomen were being prevailed upon to use their reproducdve capa-

bilities in the service of the state, beautiful and heakhy anmanied women were

beingtrecked down by entrepreneurs who, in collusion with the state, planned to

promote lhcm as eugenically superior {emales and fuore Good Vives, Vise

Mothers. A nationwide beauty contest would both locate such women and help

to promote the govemnent's ef{orts to culdvate bigger and suonger {emales who

enbodied a healthy body beaury

The public relations announccment I quoted at the beginning o{ this papcr

about'one hundred bcauti{ul soldiers marching to the battle fronf, belies the fact

that no acual female bodies were on display at the Miss Nippon contest: only

photographs of female bodies were available for s ctutlny, rnd aratetur pho:r

graphs at thar. The only time the contcstxnts appeared in thc flesh was at the

showy awards ceremony staged ar the Tekashinaya departmcnt store in Tokyo

(Figure 2).r7 Vhy photographs? According to press repons, both the contesCs

organizcrs and the contestrnts' paren$ felt that inviting the young women to

paradc in front of an audiencc of strangers would comprornise their chaste repu-

tarions and, consequendy, their rnariageabilitl After all, it was their chastity

together with their bodily mcasurements, deiailed below, that qualified them as

contestants and eugenically supcriormarriage partncrs in the firstplace. Although

amareurs, lhc Miss Nippon semi-fimlists were all mcmbers o[ affluent house-

holds and graduates of higher girls' schools *ho were expected ro fulfil lhe

normative female and feminine role of GoodVi[e, Vise Mother ('Miss Nippon',

1931), Not to be forgonen is that, instead of entering thc Miss Nippon contest,

many daughters ofimpouerished farm families were sold to f:ctories and houses

of prostitution.

Another answer to the question, \,/hy photographsl, is related to the develop

ment of photography in Japan and to the fusion, by the 19J0s, o{ its commercial

and documentrry lunctions. Even a quick pcrusal of the popular print rnedia
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Figure 2 Miss Nippon 1931 (top left) with her awards, including a portrait of her in oil paint by
the Western-style oil painter, Vada Sanz6. (Photo by author from'Misu Nippon', 1931: 5)
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confrrmJ lhir, b1 rhe l9J0s. photography had becomc the dominrnt modc o[

p icr orial represcn t aLion in J aprn. and n a. ergc rll adopted b1 adreni'ers keen on

promoting rhe modcrn.pe.uclc of con'umPtion Llch major dcp.rnment 'tore
Ladit.onn*eekl'ormontl'lypublicrelation'magazinefilledwirhohorograph'
o{ modern comrnodities, often in the form of photomontage.It is widely acklow-

ledged among art historians that the new nedium ofphorornontage a mechan-

icaliv achieved superimposition or concatenation o{ {ragrnents of photographic

imrgc.-epiromizidthcmodernzcirgcrit.'Beautl rrt quickll rpproprirted a' a

'ubiecr 
rnJ 

'trategu 
ot photomort.rge b1 rdueni'en. a point mrde r'rrhcr litcrrlll

in the Lait Crean advertisement in Figurc 1.

Photographs of al1 of the Miss Nippon contestants were exhibited in rows in

the Takashimaya gdlery cffectively creating a iineu montage, a series o{ juxta-

positions that provided spectators with a comprehensivc vision of modern,

ieminine healthy-body beauty. By the tirne of the Miss Nippon contesr there was

already a close conncction between rmateur photography and whrt might be

callcd'pictures of beauti{ul, ordinarywomen' Thcsewere related to but separate

from the professional photographs of professional betuties namely, geisha and

actresses I thar embellished advertising copy. Photographs of girls and women

were recognized as a modern genre: the camen o{fcred rn unprecedcnted oppor

tuniry foiadvertisers and ideologues alike to create a New Woman of and for

Ncs.l,rprn nho'e generic lerrure'. rlong with l'e'gereric neeJ'. de'ire. rnd

a.pirarior.. could br rrandrrdized '\ihnr Shr.hirkr hlokJ. lq78: 4l--18.

496 7J.18

How did the Miss Nippon judges measure the rnodern value ofhealthy-body

beauty on thc basis o{ black-and-white amatcur photographs? According to the

rules, conteslants were to include in their application file a fullfacc, a profile and

a full body photograph tahen on the same day, ostensibly to ensure the objective

accuracy of the imagc, although many 6les were incomplete.lt was surmisedthat

the limited rechnical skills ol the amateur photographers would either cunail or

make obvious any attempt on their part to enhance a candidate's hcalthy-body

beauty through special ef{ec$. Thus, amrteur photographs in particulu wouid,

rheoretically, enable the judges to assess the beauty and character of their discm-

bodied subjects, They were perceived as \tilled lives'for, as one judge

commcnted, 'evaluating a black and-whitc photograph is like staring at a corpse'

('Misu Nippon o erandc', 1931r 10).1e Consequently, the candidatel photographs

were neccssrrily colored and animated by the judgel imaginations. One, a litera-

trrre professor, enlivened the monochrome figures by linking them to women

protagonists in Japanese fiction. Another was influenced by the resernblance o{

the contesrants to women he knew ('Misu Nippon ni eikd are', 1931: 8;'Misu
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Nippon o erande', 1931: 11). Thc judges'need to read the photographs through a

comparatiue lens suggests that thcy drew a distinction bemeen the anistic and

scienrific uses ofphotography, a distinction that also fueled popular dcbates aboul

the camere and ils applications in a period o{ urban consumerisn paired with

wartime rnobilization (cf. Thonas, 1998).

In the eyes of the judges, the picturcs silnp)y did not rneasure up to their

supposed usefulness as artfully nuanced substitutes {or the flesh and blood

conteslants. The 'preternaturally observant lens eye' was 'brilliant at registering

the details of phenomena' (Hawonh-Booth, 1997: 35), whichformed the basis for

new kinds of knowlcdge and, by association, new kinds of socialcontrol through

phorographic 
'uncillan,e. 

I hrr rhe Mi.t \ippon photograph. /rd do. in other

nord., coin. ided *irh Lhe eugeric motir * o[ thc berury conterl ]nd under'cored

the sratet increasing cmphasis on sciendfic mindedness as the most appropriate

attitudc for the citiz;ns o{ NewJapan. The hundreds of amateur photographs of

'aurhentic, ordinaryJaprnese beauties' submitted ro the contest proved the exist-

ence and recorded the circumstances of ecrual {emaies whose bodies fit certain

eugenic criteria and the ncw standards o{ hygienic, healthy-body beauty. lt docs

noi seemtoofar ferched to imagine rhat the contestants' photographs were put to

use in eugenic-marriage counseling clinics to serve as a standard o{ rnodern beauty

and possibly as eligible brides.

Allthejudges inthe 1931 contest were middle-aged or elderlyJapanese males,

with the exception of one tall Briton, Glenn Shav Shaw was selected on the

assumption that, as a foreigner, he lacked both a native sentiment (&arfri) and an

appreciation ofJapanese traditions, and therefore would provide a rnore obiective

piirp.ctiue to the busines of judging ('Misu Nippon ni eik6 are', 1931: 8)20

Among the occupations held by rhe Japanese iudges wcre physician, girls'school

principal, literature professor, photographer, sculptor and painter, The artists

were solicited specifically onthe basis o{ their refined aesthctic sensibility, for the

contcstt organizers were keen on emphasizing rhe serious if popular, nature o[

the event. The two painters, for example, were acclaimed for their 'paintings of

beautiful women' (h7mga), although rheir pairterly representations of females

belonged to a discourse of fcmininity and gender ideology only tangendally

related to thc eugenically-informed criteria of the Miss Nippon contest. Wada

Sanz6 specialized in \Vestern+tyle $,,iga) oil painting and Tsuchida Bakusen in

Japanesi-sryle (nilonga) rnixed-media painting - the lormert oil portrait o{ the

wimer was among her lirst-place prizes (see Figure 2) Juxtaposed, their special

ties reflected the culturally and institutionally hybrid character o{ New Japan

Similarly, the juxtaposition of painred portraiture rnd Photogrupbic Portra:itu:rc

alluded ro an intersection and synthesis in the figurc of Miss Nippon, of art and
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science, biology and bionics, the organic and the technological, a point to which

I shall return.21

Aside from their personal imaginings, the judges also evaluated the amareur

photographs of the Miss Nippon cortestants comparatively on the basis of three

aspects: (1) purity of spirit and blood; (2)the symrnctry of the woman's'facial

[.trniture' (hao no d.6gu), that is, the hair, eyebrows, eyes, nosc end mouth; and (3)

healthy-body beaury which, along with various eugenic criteria, irnplied a body
that met the classical Greek standards o{ shape and proportion, namely, seven-

and-a-hal{ to eight heads in height. Such a body was referred to in Japanese as

hau6shin btjin, or 'eighvhead-body beautv' (Negishi, 1931: 58).22 According ro

interviews published in We ekly Asabi, thejtdges *ere acutely conscious of their
main task, which was to son through the nearlv 3000 photographs and telect an

image ofNevJapan suitable for rhe rnasseJ. Implicitly recognizing thrt the body

is a central symbolic resource of and for a national culture, thcy described the

contest as 'culture work' (bunka jtgy6) ('MisuNippon ni cik6 are', 1931:8;'Misu

Nippon o erande', 1931: 10-11).

The winner was 23-yeu-old Tawara Tsuncko, from a.n affluent household in
Yamaguchi prefecrure. Her father was a physician and was likelv appreciative of
state effons to promote ar a$rarcncss of hygienc. My exrensive survey o[ the

contemporarv mass media suggests thar the only timeTawara appeared inperson
wes at the awards ceremony, Ahhough she herself ernbodied the criteria o/the
New Voman of New Japan, it was her body's measurements thr! when photo-
graphically fixed, provided a standardized model,6r" the New Voman of Ncw

Jrpan. Proceedingfrom thepremise that nationalsymbols should not besusccpti-

ble to signilicant transformations or alterations, Tawua/Miss Nippon's 'brighr

(rneini) modern'21 features were eulogized and preserved photographically. h was

as a photographic icon- a disembodied body, as it wcre - that Miss Nippon was

both idealized and generalized as the New Voman of NcwJapan, and as the image

of New Japan itsell Photographically rei6ed, her symbolic propenies immune

fron the vagaries and mortality of her human referent, Miss Nippon was at once a

timely and timeles image of a eugenically superior nationalbody.

It is wonh mentioning here that the only {eminine allegorical irnage of the

Japancsc nlion prior ro rhe inve'riture of Mi'. \ippon con(il $ a\ one ol AmrF
eru'u Omikami nhe 5hinro 'un goddes and originrry ancestor ol the lmperirl
Household) (Figure 4). As shown in Figure 4, polirical caftoonist Kitazawa

Rakutcn transformed Amaterasu into the Japanese counterpan o{ Britannie in

order to illustrate British-Japanese amity at the rurn o{ the century Miss Nippon
was oguably the first secular and historical icon to represent the imagined

cornmuniry of Japan.
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Figure 4 Amaterasu and Britannia in a l9Q2 cartoon. (Photograph by author from It6 1980: 22)
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Beautyqueens who competeinthe flesh have been described aspossessingtwo

bodies or mrintaining a dual existence, the one represented by their concrete

corporeal being, the other by their transcendent and metaphysical ideal being

(Marcus, 1992: 297),ra Miss Nippon, I would argue, was only the latter A syn-

rhesis of organic and technological elements, a hybrid construction of materialiry

and discourse, she was, in a sense,Japant first cyborg.?5 Miss Nippon connects a

corporeal body - Tawara\ - albeit one {rozen in tirne photographically, with a

discursive body rnade up of eugenic precepts and, as I enumerate below, statisti-

cally quantifiable measurements and contours (cf. Bahamo, 19971 33), She was

conceived through the coniugation of (amateur) photography and (popular)

eugenics, and energed frorn the place where technology impinged on anddictated

human life. It was thror.rgh photography that rhe Japanese public was presented

with, seemingly objective, technological evidence of both the anthropometric

progress of the nation and the bright modernity o{ tlte Volhshdryer.

As I suggested eulier, in reference to Figure 3, it was this type of progres that

cosmetics companies envisioned their products {acilitating. Even Tawara Tsuneko

was obliged to apply nanrralizing make-up in order to meet the standard o{ hygienic,

healthy-body beauty established by her winning photograpF, o{ which she was now

a caretaker. Mass produced commodities were instrumental in Miss Nippon's reifi

in the daily newspaper. O,aha Asahi\hinbr . that illu,trrte my point, although I

shall describe only one of them. Ihe advenisement in Figure 5 features a photograph

o{ Tawara as she appeared at the time of her investiture in one of the professional

portrait photographs taken shonly after the awards cerernonp h was presenterJ as a

seemingly factual 'photo news' (fuoto nyisu) spot claiming that Tawara used Club

cosmetics to achieve .n 'ideal feminine beaury' - a modern, narural, healthy-body

beauty - represented by Miss Nippon ('Kurabu oshiroi',1932:6).
Positionedjust abovetheMiss Nippon advertisement (in Figure 5)is one illur

rated with a drawing of an ostensiblyAfrican woman with distended lips. African

and Amazonian women were regularly depicted in advertisements for Haruni, a

'nutritional tonic' idendfied as a 'blood purifier' invented in Europe and adapted

to the Japanese diet. The tonic supposedly cured dermatological problerns and

promoted a srnooth, white complexion and the grovrh of silky black hair The

difference between Miss Nippon and theAfricanwoman is inpliedtobeas diamet-

rically opposed as the black and vhite face in the Harunilogo ('lro wa makkuro-

suke', 1932: 6). Two years later, another Harune advenisement in the same

newspaperfeatured aphotograph of a Mas:iwomanalongwith anexplanation that

darkskinwas a consequence of impure blood'. The copy acknowledges culturally

specific definitions o{ 'naoral beauty,' but draws Social Darwinian conclusions
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Figure 5 Miss Nippon 1931 in a Club Cosmetics advertisement above which is one for Haruni, a

'blood purifying',tonic featuring a representation of an ostensibly African woman. (Photograph

by author from )saha Asahi Sbinbun (1931) 24 May: 6)

about the superiority of Japanese notions of healthy-body beauty and the attrac-

tiveness of the white, undamaged skin eulogized in Japanese lore and cosmetics

advertisements alike ('lroguro karanu bijin o motomu',1934:5).26
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Like the Haruni advertisements, the 1931 Miss Nippon contest occasioned the

conjuring and juxtaposition of racial stereotypes, which were also manipulated in
literature on eugenics and in public debates about the consequences of mixed-

bloodedness. Since the express purpose of that beauty contest was to select a

living, if disembodied, emblem of a purportedly racially homogeneous nation, it
may seem odd that the winner and some of the other contestants were likened to
foreigners. Number 24, a semi-finalist, was described by one judge as 'a woman

with some Spanish blood running through her' (Figure 6). He also claimed that

Number 21 'looks Hungarian' (Figure 7). And Tawara Tsuneko, Number 30, the

future Miss Nippon herself, was described by the English judge as 'a littleJewish-
like - a type of face seen frequently inJapan'(Figures 2 and5) ('Misu Nippon o
erande', 1931: l0-ll).27

Figure 6 No. 24, a Miss Nippon semi-finalist described as having'some Spanish blood running
through her'. (Photograph by author f.romShfrhan Asahi6,1931 4)
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Figt:re 7. No. 21,-a Miss Nippon semi-finalist described as looking 'Hungarian'. (photograph by
author from Sbff.han Asahi 6, 1931: 6)
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As {anciful as they may seem, these characrerizations were acoally informed

by the populu discourse of eugenics, one aspect of which drew connections

beween biood, physiognomy and racial temperament. Recallthat inJapan at this

time, as in Europe and the United States, people of all political persuasions and

cultural backgrounds believed in the concept of race * t geneul proposition

abour human differences rnd culrural identities. The Vienna-born American

anthropologist Reuben Onenberg proposed in 1922 that the 'races' o{ the world

could be classifed into six categories on the basis ofthe pattern of distribution of

the O, A and B blood-rypes. He grouped the Japanese in the so called Hunan

category along vith the Southern Chinese, Hungarians and the Rornanian Jews.

No sooner had Onenberg released his findings than theJapanese socialpsycholo

gist, Furuhata Tanemoto, proposed that the category 'Hunan' be relabeled Japan
ese-type' (Nippongata), He insisted that the Japanese .nd central Europeans -
minus theJews - should form one group (Hayashida, 1976i 146-7; Suzuki, 1983:

180).28 Furuhatat proposal garnered a lot of publicity in Japan but was ignored

by Otrenberg. My point here is that the apparently gratuitous characterizations

of rhe Miss Nippon contestants as Spanish, Hungarian andJewish were actually

informed by the competing ideas about blood circuladng in the mass media

during rhe 1920s and 1910s.2e Additionally, the characterization ofJapanese faces

as'Jewish'had already been ventured at lhe turn ofthe century by German (and

Jewish German) race scientists, inspired by the legend of the Ten Lost Tribes of
Israel whose descendants included the Jrpanese (e.g. Judt, 1903; see also Efron,

t994).

The Miss Nippon candidates nay have been described as members o[ certain

racialgroups based onpanerns o[ blood+ype distribution, but not once was their

actual blood-type idendfied much less ventured as a criterion of hygienic,

healthy-body beaury Although today the pseudo-sciendfic ficdon that the Japan-

ese constitute a 'blood-lype A race' is widely invoked in the popular literature,

knowledge about specific bloodtypes - as opposed ro norions of pure-blooded-

ness - was not deployed as a eugenic tool in the early 20th-century discourse o{

race improvement. Nor were specific blood groups (or races) singled out for

elimination in a diabolical scheme to purify the national body (,{0,{atai), as was

rhe case in Nazi Germany. The genocidal acdons ofJapanese Imperial Army and

Navy in Asir and the Pacific were horri6c, but they were not system.tically

orchestrated as part of a Final Solution.

The results of the Miss Nippon contestants' medical exaninalions also

influenced the selecdon process. Although the bodies of the contestants were

never on display, their photographs were fleshed out with data gathered during

medical screenings and bactground checks conducted a week before the awards
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ceremony. The physician's repon for the 23-year-old winner emphasized that she

was mllerthan iverage and had the long legs of a New Vornan'. Speci6cally, she

was nearly 159 centimeters in height compared to the average femalet 1485

centimeters, her chest measured 79 centimeters compared to the average female's

74 centimerers and she weighed 52.5 kilograns, compared to the average female's

46.5 kilograms - but, the physician reassured readers, 'she is not ar all faC. He

went on ro gloat that'the 1931 Miss Nippon is as big as the average Japanese male

was ten years ago'. The obvious subtext was that, in 1931, the average Japanese

male was even bigger. The physician also confirrned rhat Miss Nippon had no

'abnorrnalities' and that her'blood was pure'. Moreover' he concluded, 'shet not

an old-styleJapanese woman, but the embodiment ofa healthy Japan' (loka, 1931:

13). And, the anist Vada Sanz6 {unher boasted that' 'Miss Nippon i in no way

inferior to Miss Europel'('Misu Nippon o erande', 1931 10).r0

The \Yeehly Asahi isr;ue on the Miss Nippon contest also included the repon

ofthe renowned gynecologisr, often referred to inrhepress as a'narriage doctor'

(hekhon igahu),who w* tharged with exanining the ten finalists to confirm their

anatomical norrnality and virginity. He also assessed thereproductive porentialof

all 100 semi-Enalists, and derived great satisfaction in reponing how'these

superior females will give binh to a splendid second generation', one of many

suih comnents which funher idenrified the Miss Nippon contest with eugenic

motives ('Konpakuto', 1931: 17).

This'splendid second generation'was already anticipated: countless illustrated

ardcles were published in the major daily newspapers announcing the definitive

emergence of taller and heavier children, One such anicle appeared just above a

story on the MissJapan finalists from the Osaka area ('Ris6 no yiry6ji', 1931: 11)

Invariably, the girls and boys were posed in rheir underwear - or less - in front

of a giant measuring grid that helped to establish visually their ideal, superior

physiques. Strings of statisrics accompanied such arricles to show that by 1931,

12-year-olds were nore than 4 centimeters taller than their countetp.rls 30 years

earlier.llThese improvements in the Japanese race'were attributed in part to

mandarory school sports, a diet higher in proteins and fats, the use of chairs (as

opposed to floor cushions to be knelt upon), and less restrictive Vestern style

clothing all behavioral and lifestyle modifications thar the Miss Nippon jr.rdges

uryed the contestants to rdopq if they had not already.

A second and final Miss Nippon contest was held three years later in 19J'1.

Mth the Berlin Olympics two years.way, the 1934 Miss Nippon judges were

ev€n nore preoccupied with the national objective of increasing the physical

srren$h ofJapanese cirizens through sporls and exercise. The eugenic motives of

the contest were made even more evident with the inclusion ofNagaiHisomu as
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one ofthejudges. A German-educated physiologist, advocate of race hygiene and

regular contriburor ro rhe journtl linsei-Der Menicb, Nagaiwas a key figure in

the eugenics movement and helped ro draft the 1941 National Eugenics Law
(kokumin 1ruseih6). Erger to convince theJapanese public of the benefts of both
posirive and negative eugenics, he founded the Japanese Race Hygiene Sociery

(nippon minzoku eisei gakkai) in 1910. The Society and its monthly journal

served to broadcast Nagait proposds for race inprovenent, which included

marriage and {ecundity among so-called superiorpersons and thesegregation and

sterilization of so-called abnormal persons, namely, the mentally infirm, physi-

cally handicapped and sexually alternative.rl

From among the 3400 photographs subrnited - three dmes more than in the

1931 competition - Nagri and his colleagues singled out as the winner a lissom

young woman who had been the capt.in of her school high school tenni team.

Most of the .emi-6n.rli.ts in rhe l9l4 Misr Nippon conrest were actrve sporrs-

women and most were from influential 
'-rpper-clas 

households. The winner, Gor6
Keiko from Fukuoka prefecore, was eulogized as 'a woman of New Japan'
(shin'nippon no josei) (F\gre 8). At 155 centineters and 48 kilograms, Gotd was

sponier but a bit shoner and weighed less than the 1931 Miss Nippon ('Misu
Nippon o tou', 1934: 11; 'Miss Nippon', 1934: 124). And, unlike her kimono-cJad

predecessor, the press displayed Got6 modeling Vestern-style sporrwear as well
as a kimono.

Compared to 1931, media coverage of the 1914 Miss Nippon contest was

somewhat muted, perhaps in part because the signilier 'Miss Nippon' was no

longer novei. ln the intervening years it had been appropriated by advenisers as

well as by the sponsors of arolfcial beauty contests, such as the Naked-Body
Beauty Mis Nippon (zen'nikunibi rnisu nippon) photography contest spon-

sored in July 1932 by the monthly periodicdl, Cri e Reoae (Hanzai K(;ron),in
which the contestants posed in bathing suits (Akita, 1995:67).''Miss Nippon'
was also the rubric used to idendfy Japanese female athletes conpeting in the

Olympic rrials of 1932 ('Hare no orinpikku ni kagayaku Misu Nippon', 1932: 7).

Exit Miss Nippon, Enter Japaftse Voman

As the military actions following the Manchurian Incident o{ 1931 escalrted inro a

fullscale var, accompanied by the blatant militarization ofJapanese sociery, rhe

serrch for a panicular fenale to refresh the photographic icon, Miss Nippon, vas
replaced by an allout o{6cial ef{on to construct every ordinary womrn in the

image of New Japan. So confident was the srate in the existence, by the late 1930s,

of a critical mass of healthy-body beauties that it published their pictures in
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Figure I Miss Nippon 1934. (Photograph by author from'Misu Nippon o tou', 1934)

photograph albums distributed as wartime proPaganda. These included the book

Photograpbing Female Beauty (loseibi no Utsushikata,1938), Female Expressions

(Onna no hy6j6,1938) and the Angloph one Girls of Japan (1939) which was sent

'into the battle for \festern affections' flapan Photographers Association, 1980: 20).
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Mth the xenophobic state\ ban on everyday English loanvords in the fallof
1940,'Miss Nippon' itself was no longer an acceptable dtle. Just as the cigarette

brand Chern was changed to Sakura, so Miss Nippon, hitheno a signifer o{
healthy, modern womanhood, was replaced with the somewhat archaic expres-

sion, Japanese Voman (r ippot fujin).\a k was an overdetermined expression, a

model of female being rhar was less open - especially in the increasingly fascis-

tic climate - to phful, conresred or subversive manipulation. The ban on

English pointed to the state's increasing fixarion on the purity and purification

of rhe body poliric. If Miss Nippon had ernbodied prirnarily rhe physical and

racial ideal of New Japan, Japanese Voman'signified borhrhatardthe addition-

ally desirable state of mcntal or spiritual hygiene (reriErr erier). She represented

a Volhshiirper cleansed of and immune to polluted and polluting ideas and

rhoughr, ft is nor surprising that the referent and target of a spiritual hygiene

campaign would be both female and feminine. Until the enfranchisement of
wom€n in the postwar constitutioft lemale citizenship in early 20th-century

Japan was defned largely in rerms of consumerhrn, and a tenacious connection

was cstablished between women and commodiry culture (Robenson, 1999,

2001). That in itself was not problematic in wartime Japan, provided that the

consuftption of commodities was undenaken shrewdly and thrifrilp Embar-

rassing photographs of conspicuous consumers on shopping sprees were

published in the newspap€rs and popular weeklies, and members of patriotic

woment associations patrolled city sidewalks holding signs that implored people

to refrain from profligate behavior

The intensified emphasis on mental and spiritual hygiene is vividly illustrated

by a cartoon published in Manga (Cartoon), an official hr.rmor magazine, in May

1942. The drawing is of a kneeling wornan, whose face the a(ist nade to look

stereotypically tradidonal but whose modernity is evinced by her skin and

blouse. Her head is bent as she combs out of ber hair the 'dandruff' peculiar to

Japanese women and men who have hrernalized Euro-American values. The

loosened flakes are labeled luxury selfishness, hedonism, individualism, money

worship, egotism and Anglo-American thoughts. The caprion reads: 'Remove

the dandruff sticking to your head', a graphically metaphoric way of ordering

citizens to purge Anglo-American ideas and thoughr from their minds (in

Dower, 1986:191). Obvioudy, spirirual hygiene and thought control were

construed as important facets of race hygiene, for like the nationt colonial

subjects, ordinaryJapanese too had to be physically and mentally colonized and

assimilated into the cultural machinery of New Japan: pure blood called for
purified thoughts.

The now problematic hybridity o[ New Japan was premised on a polarized
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sexual and gendered division ofrealand symbolic labor At 6rst this division was

understooJrather literally: cre$/-cut males in suits rnd militaryuniforms evinced

rhe nation's modernization and the Meiji statet program of controlled Vestern-

ization, while kirnono-clad females with chignons represented the longevity and

continuity of Japanese tradition', itself a product o{ a wlllful, modern nostalgia

(Robenson, 199i, 1997; see also Vlastos, 1998). By the early 20th century the

groving eugenics movement, together with the military rnobilization of the

iountry, le{r litde rheto.ical space in which nostalgic inventions o{ lraditional

fenininity' could be publicly indulged.

Instead, the state, seeking to improve theJapanese race, strongly encouraged -
even rnandated - girls and women to keep their hair shorter (but not bobbed)

rather than lonBer, to wear com{onably fitting Veslern-style clothes, including

trousers, and to strengthen and fortify their bodies rhrough outdoor sports, a

Vestern*tyle diet and vitamin supplemenrs Such social hygienic practices were

prnly responsible for the discovery under the ausPices of the Miss Nippon

iontists, ol taller and heavier females. The Miss Nippolcontests and othel events

and exhibitions devoted to popularizing r modern, sciendfic atti$de toward

health and hygiene, collectively constituted a sustained critique of traditional

norions o[ bodily aesthetics, diet and genderroles and their subsdtution with new,

eugenically inlormed rcchnologies of the body.

The replacement of Miss Nippon with Japanese Voman was not, aJ it might

6rsr appeir to be, an anti-modernisr capitulation to the traditional femininity

represinted by kimono-clad females with chignons. Rather, the recuperated

Japanese Voman signified the aery nodemity of lapanese lemales and'by associ-

ation, rhe very moderniry o{ New Japan An article in Djaua Baroe (New laoa),
a bilingual (apanese and lndonesian) magazine published in Java in the early

1940s during ihe Japanese colonial occupation, ill.rtrates ny point about the

moderniry of theJapanese Woman and her ideological significance.

Djawa Baroe was a propaganda medium through which Japanese ideologues

attempted ro assimilate, or Japanize, their non-Japanese Asian subjects.lssues of

the mrgazine were oiten filled wirh photogr;phs of Indonesian women wearing

kimonos and ,rudying Japane'e clarsical dance. Such propagandr regularll

depicred Indonesirn' a'. outwardly rt least, more ,tereoq pically 'J apa nere than

rhi Japanese themrelues. lt may seem ironic therefore. that )t least one i\sue of

Djawi Batoe *a, deuoted to correcting the image oi Japanese women by die

mrntling cenain orientali(t stereorypes ol them. even a' the mrgrzine ldvocated

the adoption of many of the \ame stereotlpes by Indonesirn women. Vhat

follo*s i., an e:'cerpr fiom a photogrrph-6lled anicle rppearing in the I\ovember

1944 edition titled, 'Japanese Women in'Vanime'.
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Most loreig. men vliting Japn have the inpresioo that jrprnee wome. zre obedieiq genrle

and chast. Sone men think . . . thrr io mrry I Jrpmese wom is one ol de lishesr oi li{e!
ideak. One can ooly guess how envious eneny Americrn men rre o{ Japanse lusbmds, lor
Amdcm men su{Gr endlesly {rom the high-lmded wrys ol then *rogant, nor*henic,
lurury-loving wonen....

Cemir foreignen stereotype Japuac women m beautitul llowen that [ave blooned ior
ages... but lew rerlizetb:tthis sane beautitulllower h* r ooblescent;she does not bu'n in
lire or dissolve in warer, md she is npabk of loyalty and sel strensth. Thse qualittu re
invisibh ro rosr [foreign meo]. ...

There re wonen in vstern hismry who ... joined then husbands on de banlefeld....
Howeva, mes of wivs rnd notfias sdfrcing themskes for fien husbmds and ch;ldren ne
unhord of oudde ol Japrn. Amaian md English *omcn bcg their husbrnds md sons ro

invcnr an excus to retun hone from thc b*defeld], or to baone r POV instead of dying
in batde. . . . In contrast, the love ihlt tbe Japanese Vomn bas {or her corntry rnd her love lor
harlf m one and rhe une rhing. . . .

Todan och cnizen is a combrmt . . . {or we re engaged in a totrl wf Conbannn nust
operrte ir a group Iormarion; individu ism qnnot be tohnred. Only one womrn flouting the

war system crn jeoprrdize victory. A Japanse woman who of{en her belored child to rhe w*
dlon . . . or wi'es md sistcr who regcd the dertb of then husbuds md brorhcn c a grer
honor allne p ticipatingin ou grennilitary...

lMilitaiy] vhbnes ... b,ve fteir countegan in the holy wrr of production vaged by
vomen. . . for women ae nking the phes ol men in faaories, producing airphns, wopons,

md ammuniuon. l4rn. rihr:r1 in.orporure. lll+an6c,irtss ..
This isue lol Qauz sooellocuss on women andv.l;nJem, md includes mrny phoro-

gaphs of typn ofJapanae wonen;iaaory worken, whoa ninds md bodics re tempced by

the Vry ol rhe Samurui;wonen *ho [c proxy hadas ofneighbolhood ssocutionsl pdrLi'
pate in air rrid drilh;and vooen who nake confon paclets (raa]*&ro){or soldien. ftae
ae sone of rhe wenine acliviris olJrpmse *onen. They wanr you,lndonesin womei, ro
join with rhem in prepring Ior your tuture independene. ('Senj;ka no Nippor iosd', le44:

27 9)

This anicle illustrates the ef{ons o{Japanese propagandists to modernize the

image of tleJapanese Voman by retaining those characreristics evocarive of her

mental and physical hygienic superioriry and, as in de example of the 'arti-
dandruff' cartoon, repudjadng fiose undesirable traits associared wirh enerny

women. Vhat the D/;?ra Saroe piece drives home isprecisely how the seeningly

radirional Japanese Voman was revalorized as a signifer of New Japanr she was

recuperared through her incorpondon into the nachinery of imperialisn.

In 1930, a year before photographs of the Miss Nippon contestants were

solicited, social critic kagaki Y6sui published a shon manifesto on 'the idealnew

beauty' thar casr a raking lighr on rhe eugenic nev body politic of New Japan.
Echoing rhe vords of his Gerrnan contemporary Ernsr Jiinger, quored h rhe

epigraph, hagaki declared that 'the era has passed when the human body set the

standard for structural expression. Today, it is the machine that dictates lhe new

standard, and bodily proportions have been revised to 6t [the machine]' (ltagaki,
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1930: 122).'Ihe appearance of Miss Nippon in 1931 would seem to confirm

Ingakit pronouncement. As a nas producible photographic icon, a synthesis of
material and discursive, organic and techmlogical elements, Miss Nippon was

Japant 6rst cyborg. The subsequent forced metamorphosis of Miss Nippon inro

the newJdpanese V/oman makes crystal clear that the machine of vhich ltagaki

wrote was the vanime nation-state itself.

Nohs

For their sp<ully kind usisune md ooungenenr n diffennr stago o{ rhr project, I vould likc m ihmk Cdoa
Brusd, Sabine Frijhsnjc[ and Mike Ftfihntone, x well x the rnorymous relcreo {or 3ol1 6 Soorry. I iso owe

hoqr rhmks to m.v collcagues r rhe following colleges, unir$uic1 amcn md conlerenas 
"herc, 

over the past

sscnl vean, I havt pnmted diflerenr mions o{ rhis prpr; Amaicm Univeniq o{ C,no, A$o.rtion {or Asif
srudi* amual meains Univeniry oi lnrish Columbu, Conell Uiiwsity, Chiba Univenirli Hantd Unrenirl
Hebnw Univasiry, Uniuiw ol lllnois, Inreln jonales Fonhunpeirrum (ulnnssmcluiten (irienm), kmeli

Anrhropological Asoci ion mnulmating, Lew,' d Ckk Collese, Leipzrg Unimiry Uniwniry oi llrchism,

Unirasiw ol Orcgon, Unucniry ol lmmv[mn, Uni$iry ol Pirnbug[ Tokyo Unrrsiry md Ziinch

Urir$in, Rcseirch {0, rhis Fper in Jepan, crmmv md lsrel wx tundcd bv thc {ollo"ing a*rds md {ello*

ship! Udivedq oi }{,chisrn Humenirts AwardrUnimrw ol llichigai, Ctdtr lor Japaneie Studies laculry

Fello"ship; Vrsemch skolleg zu leilin (lDsti$cIo, Adqn.ed $udl B*lin) Fellowship; vJenno-Grn Fom-

drtion {or Anthropologici Raorh, Rcscech Grnq aid Natioml lidomenr {or rhe Humamtie rellomhip {rom

rhe Amuicm Council ol Lcmd Socictics and the Social Screna Resmrch CouncilJoinr International lost'Doaoml

Pognn\ Aduned Raurh Gmnr

l. The dane l{isr Nippon irseli ellud* to the w lotr hormg up rhc n*iondisr ind impeirlisr ddciiihe
popularple* Spdltd our borh in Inglish od the latalna srllabary (used to dmoa {ore'gn lom*ords md enlan

arory erprsiom), lapen'va rendcred is rhe noit chauvin$ 'Nippoi' nthe th the mutn 'Nihon'.

2. FnrzL s',,uer'opols (1926)shich depicted rhe good md bd ohechnologv md technoaaric hdrship, ro
wened in Jrpm io 1e27, opping rhe robot boom (rolaro line)oralyzed iD 19ll by ihc publtr.iion ol Suzuki

hnrlro's 
'rovcllord 

(lo,0t0). nord war rl$ sraged { a plar The popuhriocinadon wuh tchnologr con nucd

r decadc her"ho Chrlie Chaplht,{olen Lrd (1915)wd sreened inJrym.

L I' dd,tioi ro ]r,.,f,i,, enotha nmlogisn {or eugcnics wa' 7)srrrta'ze'ga&!, or lcitdct o{ n e

,1. Iugenics progrds in [urcpe, Lidi Add.r and the Unired SnEl rre studtd and dqtcd rleaively by

Jrpoor rhohn and polrcy nakers Historims o{ riene olten note rhc qulirativc difirena bn een rue hygicm

rnd eugenicl rhc hner Grhon developed * r tciene oi inproving srmk' *roqh rhc 4plication of suims ro

probhnso{hendirqalhoughrhdividinglineber{erdr$oisrsu lyrhinmdtherreoftenperaivedsynonl

5. S*, for exmplq the inrermriomlmntcms ol the J:pmae cugen,cs joumal/,,Je,-re,i,?,J.i md its Gemm

cowterpan, Archn ftr Rarn- ud GUeLL:thdt: BioLost.

6. il{ichael V/rider sutes incoiie.dy thr Taloirnhii idex qce sharcd bI Kat6 (U'cinq, 199/1 7).

7. Kat6 ustd the tem briodare, litenlly 'pcsorred , m dsribr ncnl oseme. Hito&re is tht Japanoe style

rding oi the idtognphi. compou jmr4 or nc.
8. fte agricukuul merqhor i urd mcuphoricdlv kre * onlv 0ll penedt (45 of 1e,zl8)ol the Jrpfele

rrthn rre invohed in qriculturc - mosr wac enployd in comnerce industrv. tmspotatioq government:nd

prolesioml sm ica (I4n Ner[a4 1988 1940] 2{Zi Peatde, 1989: uz).
e. Fujikm sodred prhology, pathologicJ metomn psrchopathy md physiology arJem Unucrsitl Gcmnl
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ircn 1898 ro 1900, md finrd hn medialdegre Ircm Kyom Inpcnd Univenitl (no* (yoro Unik itv)in 1915,

vhae he hdd r chrr in oedical history He sned on swarl govemment cornitr€$ charyed wid iiv$rigltins

spas o{ social hygiem ard public he*h (keki, 1922, 22H).
lc. noctl 6nt used the f€m xd$e,/1gru in his nanifc*o Jike bool, Die Tnchtgleifunnu Raxe and dt

nhun det khuthu (Tk Abtl4 ofa*t Rae and hxeaion of rk \vui, I8e5). He qd amons ihe mnv Gehii
scholm who* *ork u dapred by hpancse cugenicilts md mtiofthn. A key 6gur m the orly cugenics

movement h Gcmmr,,llocu har been d*cnbed a a'umpian smiiisl qho he, joincd e Nazipany (ve,ngnq

1988:28,1).

ll. The categones were, in thr ords listed:biolog.v, smnlanthropologl hismncalanthropologl physnlrnthro-

pology, leBJ mrhrcpologl conpmtit psrchologli psycholo$ national psphologl cultunlhisron o{ medicine

I,bnna:h igahu:1, socie) h,rgine, rm hvgiene, l$, saiology, educnion aid pedasosy, rclision md stlrisds

{Fulilova, 1e05 [ii}.
12. The urious bnnchc oi the vanderogrl mo"enent *re lrrer rbsorbed into the Hirlerjugcnd.

11. Subsqucnr ro Iounding ihe Lers Soc,etx Ikrdr woie sreral books exmlling e cfiotu ol $e Nizis in

rcbuildins rhe posrwar societr and ii ainrigonting rhe Cnmn nationilspi!ir.

l{. ror m orrni$ o{ th ltminist sd su{ingist movementi in Japan, scc Snv$ (1e81). The Yrelh,t Minilry

contibuted i6 !hare ofdidacti. advie ebout the condidon olgi s md vonen bv publishing lengdr repons on na
t1ygirc;r thewurur\ vu*aob \Fu'i Nalan) mc rhlr induded nention of rht con$quma ol rhe low biflh

ate mong middlerl* wonen in Jrpan md th unrowd soriJ inprcr ol'bad' or'inieriol lineges, citing rhe

findings o{ Fominenr Anatrn and t!rcpqn s.imtis$ in th;s ftgrd, such * Henry Coddud (c.9. Iap Xolo
1988 !9191, 152-8).

l5 Comprntivell {e* sreriliznions wre perlumrd in Japrn {olloving rhc pns4e o{ the Nationel Eugeni$ Lav

in I941 Bclseen 19,11 and 19,15, 15,219 pdsons (6199 lemrls md 88:0 males) vere uqeted for sttriluation although
,ll5 p€noft (?.11 {emale! and 192 mis), or ebour 29 pcrcc o{ e total, rere rdualll lterihed (Suzuki, 19811 166).

Ont critic of sterilizerion even qued thu rhc drinc orisins md pudtv oi $e 'Yameto na rsed rious philo-

sophical doubts rbout the rJidiw ol rhrr proccdure: 'onc musr nor qure a divine pmph wirh liretock' (M*ino,

l9l8:lLzlisee also Suzuh, l98l:161, md Tikqi, 1991,.{6).oth( drts o{ eugenis md sterilizrtion, mh n rhe

rrclogist Ynudr Toku*6, srr*ed insrod rhe imponma oi rhc physral and socul cn"ironnot on humm

drdopmcnr md im dc conple rv of hunm notivs ro reprodur o ol (Su ki,le8l:1621).
16. To soie errenr, tndrtion,l d@Bed m*i4e procdua hclped to wttd out the unlit, ahhough de so&l

crrrtrir of 6tfts and mlitnss {e.g. sfttus, ocoparion, legion) did nor neasnily conspond m the eusenic cirria
promoted bv rhe counrling enicn. Som ouerhp "r present, n in the crrving our ol btks'ound chck lor

veneral disose, ruberculosis, Hansnt d,sc$c, de n$l epilqsy, meital illms, ciminal behrvior md o on,

pathologies rhaq i{ dimcrc{ could br grounds {ol termimting nnnsed mani4e negotutions.

1/. In ddidon ro ipublic erhibition o{ the conresruts'phorqrupk, anotha key mruion o{ tle MissJrpan

oent war r pdomma br rhe ell-{enre Takdaukr Rmc lt lhe ;rrds c€renony. Tle Revk wA knoqn fo, its

nodrn muicals md ior the mrhinclih prcrion ol h udtoa* \nin' (tr;Da) or 'line' dame ller staged r
porion o{ rheir reent hir musicrl, ,llrs Sha ghai (ttt'u I'rtti, t931), \hich vn rbout r bouty conr* in that

Chinse citn rhue, by 1930, the 10,000 rflidcnr Japaies€ {omed rhe ldsest, {d qu,te roql, Iocisn commuirl It
would appor rhat rhc Miss Shmghai conte$ supplied rhe bodies mi$ins in rhc lliss J4m comar lor more inior
mrion on rhe Trknzula Re"ue, see robetuon (2001 [1998]).

18. Th,s Nes vomm should noi br conlud 
"irh 

rhe dlidentified hninii Nto vbnr (drdrart;o,d)who

*as the mdrhesis ol the srrei wnion ol Jrpmac nnmmhood. Miss Nippon wr rdened to bv the judgs * r
'no vomn in rhc rnr o{ r osenially supenor lende md r nodem Good vtr{e, visc l{o$* Nor onl,v wac

womcn phorqophic sub;cco rhey *ere also taqered in Jwnisemmn o omu operutors, rnd rhe lint wonen's

amrcur cmor dub wx oublished in lelz.In Md.h l9c8,le$ rhm r dadc rc $e finr (young nent)amiteur

cmen club wll founded, the/a; Slupd, a daily newspapr, Iollowins the lod o{ rhe Cbrcago lti&ne, sponsored

a nationwide 'beauriful vomm phomgraph (14} jrdilu) compa,tion. The subnissiom wte publihd r o
album in *hich rhe mntestanrs wae dnaibrd u ladics lrom sood hnilied whose pitum wae m be ewrd rith
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I '6pe ul tiudc ('Itsu to iu m no oma no vukui, 1958: 11). The 1908 event anricipled tht 19)l Mrss

\ippo!.onrd in thil e conlesianr hrd m be ordinry unpro{exiomlgi sand*onm

19. I bodoqed the €xpnssion \tilhd lss'fom Bru! i lle0-el). The judge vho likntd the phorog,apk to

.orp$s rd rhc Vesten strk painte4 Vrdl Sanz6.

i0. chnn sha{, an Enslisi te{hq hter raogni:'"d ar a rmslaro, ol l,p:nae lire'm.rc and rrhor ol evaal

implessio'ism books oiJrpm.
zt Thi, ms: svnrhcsn nor Ulv r.hidrd un lthe debur in 1ee6 of Drt Kvoko, the lim o{ noq hundrerls ol

'.ruJ buury q.,m. cvrrd t,ough orpuer gnoni.' Dn(. qqs. 
l-o, mo- nlon ;oD on re lqq0,ru[ ol

'dnurl grlJidoh' in Japaq srt 'Kils6 bish6jo ddhr*Ll, leee. very rccmdv, m rnide in r *eekly news magzine

ddravd rhc phenonenon o{ {emne cyborgs ruted through the technologr of plttic su4cr,{ (Hrvm| 21,00)

22. $e also'Shinjidiino rciii ro{.', r nosprper anicle on the'bouri{ulvonen ol rhe ncw ige', illusmred qid,

r schernatic dnwing of an idullr proponioned somm bded on ihe :ftistic rnatoiv' $udi$ of Prul Richc (19J4:

e).

2l In $e cour ol m.v mhiulreserrch I obcryed thet znt (bright)wr r conrempomry buzrord non oltcn

2,1. Ihftu' krc {oLlo{s lmsr Klltoroviczt theory in T]e llirs'r ?l,r Eodas: A Srudl n ltedrnal PoLnnaL

Iheort lte57).
25. Ther$n tibo,g'tybemedc orsoism)wis coined in 1962. ftc closcsl quiulent ro t)boB'usd in tht

carh :orh centun ws'mehord human' (/lrz,r,,Sm) I iolloq Btro'! irrgu'mnt 11994: Z1-2)$e! ahhough the

rern cvborg hrd nor va been coined, i ncrenheles wr a rcognizable t1'pe' in the nodern visurl dd merdrl

popuh olore ofthc mrly ?0rh century.

26. h is impona nor to conllrre rhe ehbnrion o{ qhire skin hqe ro unconditioni Antlophiu Histoicallr

'*hire hls been a mark* o{ uppmlas od hishd oc.upatioml sraNs, rnd, later in rhis ccmury x pugoned ncil
$aru!, rs in the ieprcsiradon o{ Jrpmce * *hire ahive ro dtk non Jtpmctt Asuns. '\Vhiri' { 1 posi vdv

"ahmed 
code wud Ior Anglos spaifcJlv u limited to the mixed-blood Posidon i' thc eugenicr deblter shen sed

in rtferme ro rhe Allies in vrninc propagrnda, it had r deGnirivdv ncgriv€, pejofldre m&nins As Osum poi s

out, a thicks ol deb*c rbou e ile$d Ar.un odgins o{ rhe]lpmsc rnd their conpmtivt whitenas cortributed

ro rhe drcounc of cugcnrcs m thr el/v 20th e!$ry (le9i; lzl 85) Tht noulist TrniakiJun'ichird rJso ehbomrcd

on rk disrinaion between rhe rhuems ol Jrprmse skin md thr of Anslo skiD (1977,]H;stt also Figrl,leee:

216-17i Munsq4l992)
27. Ironicalln m micle in rhc Anglophone mnun npplement ol rhe nraDi jlir&non the conte$ dsdbed

Trvamt hc c posssing in apftsdon thar mighr be olled mystic. It is l;ke tht face {ound in inags oi the Goddas

Ksmion She r onomlin esr ftspal r b*utr wirhJapmnc chrract.ristics'('Miss Nippon', 19ll:72)

28.IhA,BmdObloodtrpe!{ercideniifedbyK Lmd'tde, ii leol, md AB ra idenri6ed rhc lollowing

y6i oncnberg'r cnegoiies pere lurcpan, lntcmedute, Humn, Indnn-Muchuian, Africm-$uth Asim md

2e. Note rhai roday inhrn niny pmple continue to take lor gnnted, r! comnon se6e knowl€dse, rhe norion

thlr blood.wpe, penondirv rnd mrioml thanna te dcdy ahrcd.

10. Thc mnul I{,$ Anei.a and Mrs lurope comsn wae corend ertensidy in thr J4rnse pres

ll. Spdfcrllr bovs ernow l]l.7 ftfliner$ nllind $d! ll'1.7 ftitimerm

ll. Amstr wen aho iivired ro judge fie 1914 co'rt$ Asakun Fumiq $ulpioi K$ungi Kivohu, J4mtle
srvh printea and OkJa Saburosuke, Vesrm sryt pairr Kobll'Nhil.hiz6,foundcohhcTakanruhRwuealso

sned on the eknion comnittec ( MNs Nipp!i', le31)

ll. Cme,4.r!?w nor r policr blonubut a popuhrpaiodicJ rhat drew ntention to rhe troric md grordque

(e'osm) r'pedr ol nodem udan liii.
l,l. Ilppo, Iajd rs Js th mmc ol rhe luerrry o4rn oi the Grrr Jrpan wonen\ A$ocirdon (dainiPPon

{ujinlci) founded in le,r2 bv the im gmrrion ol two dul xsocirtions Membenhip in rhe mv group wrs

nodatory {or :ll muried women md all unmuried woftn ovff 20 yon ol {e.
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